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Onlooler’s Column

What he Sees io Admire or 
Criticise.

Where our Customers 
-4-Come From :

Ca in bray, M i 1 Ui 1 ok, Omemee, Bethany 
Argyle, Eldon Station, Game- 

hi ulge, Brechin. Orillia, Gillford 
Lefroy, Churchill, Deerhurat 

and Graveuhurst.
Our large work his gone to England 

and Scotland.
The people of Beaverton have done 

well and our customers among the 
farmers are numerous. We have a 
new side-light as a result of the tire 
and an improvement on the old one.

WE ARE STILL IN THE RING
And will xvuger any sum from.81.00 
to a half of what xve are worth that 
we can do better worl than most of 
our profession.

See Our Samples !
IUU i Photo-Art Studio

SLAUGHTER SALE
-OF---------

Boots and Shoes

We are the recognized leaders in good goods
and low prices.

Indies Dongola Button Patent Tips, other places $2.20, our price $1 SO
•• „ ..•• •• . •; „ A •• $2.1X1, .. $1.26.. Rubbers 2octs, regular price 45cts 
.. Heavy Boots tSOcts, worth $1.U0 

Boys' Good Strong Boots 75cts 
Men’s .. .. 95cts to $1.25

.. Cas no Calf Bals or Congiess $1.00, worth (240 

.. L<mg Boots our own make, $3.00, other places $4.50, see them.
” •• •• English Kip >4.00 worth $5.00
.. Granger Plow Boots our own make, $2.00, \vorth $250 

Boys Long Boots 75cts.

Editorial Notes.

To keep company with the sword ot 
General Wolfe noxv in the possession 
of the Dominion of Canada, the 
authenticity of which, however, is dis
puted ; we now have the sword of the 
late lamented Samuel de Champlain, 
which it appears has l*een discovered 
somewhere in the vicinity of Victoria 
Road. Somehow we cannot accept 
this relic without question because it 
is exceedingly doubtful that Mr. 
Champlain under the circumstances of 
his visit to Victoria Road could have 
afforded to move ou without his 
awr rd, and had such a loss occurred it 
is certain such a search xvould have 
hoen made that it must have been 
found. We await the pi i of of idetit ity.

«I. 1. NcaiUlvni.t. tf C„
Who, according to the Uxbridge 

Time», is the only and magnificent j 
High Chief Cockalorum of the Conscr- ! 
vative party of County Ontario and I 
Chief Worthy Patriarch of all its 
mysteries and secrets ; Grand Sene- 1 
schal and Keeper of its Privy Purse 1 
and dispenser of time and means in its 
behalf is the subject of sex-eral long 
articles of late in the Uxbridge papers. 
According to the Tims* there are but 
few of the attributes which go to 
make up the average conception of an 
angel lacking in the composition of 
this distinguished individual and judg
ing by the generous admiration of 
the Timw for his person and quali
fications it is not easy to believe him 
capable of the feelings of - dinar and 
Weak» humanity. W he-itat- to in- 
t nu 11-on the 'vg.-int : i t. I ■ - 'in logo 
now being carried n by of i xln itlg< 
got.'ins but tin i. i nisuini'. s i. Inch 
have brought -• '"it - i,. -iii-li
excitement are ~ui 1 - iuf -rest • cry

ter in the Hiding X th Ontario. 
Vhe Jo e'- nit . - s ife. v liillivi ix of 
being the cars i | ■ o- -it f M ■ 
Chappie - eh ■: i id ! slid ! i hint- 
that it was not brought abonl by 
mulives oi patriotism but railler by 
feelings of personal spite, in fact the 
result of that meanest of reasons, 
jealousy, and further that there xvas 
not a tittle of evidence to warrant 
such an annoyance and that the suit 
would not have been entered on hut 
through the persistency of this in
dividual is also urged. From knoxv- 
ledge which we also liax-e xve believe 
the Journal to be nearly right. If Mr. 
Chappie lias beer, guilty of the charges 
the Indictment states, he should not be 
only unseated hut disqualified, hut if 
he is being made the victim of a man’s 
vulgar spite the public should know it 
and that right quick. Tue Kxruhss 
has not an exalted opinion of Jno. A. 
McGillivray, Q.C. We have had an 
eye on his efforts for some years and 
cannot say xve admire them. It is 
possible they have met xx-ith favor 
from a few of his own particular circle 
the Times for example, hut the great 
mass of the Conserx’ative people of 
Ontario County have passed beyond 
the reach of men of Mr. McGillivray's 
capacity and arc to-day looking for 
someone who bears a more effective 
record than the dirty cabals of the 
party caucus. The Time* does Mr. Me- 
Gilllvray’s cause much harm when it 
recites the long list of reasons xvhy 
this gentleman should receive the con
sideration of the Conservative party. 
It insults the intelligence of the party 
when it presents this gentleman a- tin 
nost worthy of it s .-nu - : ..i unworn

it L well known I,.- .niteelinn
with the party has been one long 
intrigue to shelve abler men in order 
to promote his own interests. If he 
has carried his personal animosity 
into another camp, however, as Is 
claimed in the case of Mr. Chappie, 
and endeavoured to wreak vengeencc 
on one xvho has injured him only in 
being successful he eclipses himself 
and becomes too contemptible for con
sideration.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

Repairing and Ordered Work !
Promptly Executed. Give us a call before buying 

your fall boots.

Sign of the Big Boot,
«/. M. GORDON

October 17th, 1804.
Beaverton.

FULL-1894

Beaverton,Aug. 18th, *94.

To the Farmers of Thorah, Mara, Eldon 
Brock and Georgina :

Before buying

PLOUGHS, GANG PLOUCHSor 
other IMPLEMENTS for FALL USE.

Call at PHO ! NIX FOUNDRY, Bk.wtkton, and examine 
our all-steel, new patterns—

Price & Oualitv Can’t Be Beat in Canada

SI I-CIA L Kh.ni (. 1 IONS to Cash purchasers

You lmx'e not lieard the x-oice of 
Onlookkr for some time, Mr. Editor, 
and I doubt not your readers have 
concluded to lielieve him dead : not so, 
however, nor even sleeping as might 
lie supposed but fully alive to the many 
topics of interest xvliich have risen to 
the surface during the past fexv 
nionths in the Province of Ontario and 
especially in the humble portion of it 
designated the County of Ontario. I 
was interested, Sir, in your announce
ment last xv -ok of the I.ilieral Con
vention to lie held short lv in Beaver
ton. Interested, from the fact that 
then* has not been a time for many 
years when a greater necessity for a 
xvise and judicious choice should be 
marie than at the present The pro
fession of politics has made it neces
sary that a man should devote almost 
his entire time toits labors, tint! this in 
its turn has contracted the numliev of 
those xvho are willing to forego all else 
for the satisfaction of manipulating 
the voters' and their lists to a few. I 
believe, however, the t ime is at hand 
when these shackles will Ik, thrown oil 
and that the honor ami that alone of 
the position will be suillcieut induce
ment for any man to allow himself to 
become a candidate. J mention this 
from the fact that in many places 
there is an apparent dearth of candi 
dates and in some, men have refused 
point blank to allow of their names 
being brought into |>oli tics. Now, Sir, 
this should not lie, nor- should it be 
necessary to always look .to the pro
fessions for representatives. 1 hope to 
see a good intelligent farmer nominat
ed by the Liberals of this Riding in 
iheir Convention on the 24th. That 
such a one xvould receive the support 
of the electorate I have no doubt 
especially at the present time when so 
much attention is being paid to blat
ters in which agriculture has *o great 
interest. There are many good men 
in the county xvho are farmers and 
who have not only the .time hut the 
ability to represent us very efficiently 
and who, if given a generous nomina
tion without the cast iron obligation of 
partvism would make thoroughly 
good legislators. Let us hax-c a man, 
Sir, xvho is in touch with the aspirations 
of this great country and appreciates 
it - i: Til-. Such :i one will certainly 
m eive my supportsnd 1 :un n nflilciii: 
tint of score- ■ f men wlioare l* ulily 
sick of partvism as it i», pi-'n til, 
Canada to-duy.

Fall Goods, 1894
STYLISJd AND6HEAR!

Î

L

H. LOGAN, *

F
 Fashionable
4 _T

1 AILOR,

BEAVERTON.
T111V I1 F ■H»«llH!'"l|iif'"llF 1 "Tfra — 4

Nothing in th;s District to com 
pare with the values we are offer- j 
ing at present. Don’t buy until > 
you visit our store.

HEAvy Winter Overcoating, 
Scotch Tweeds,

Canadian Tweeds,
HfcAvy Stock..

NEW GOODS ALWAYS ARRIVING !
SIDE-BOARDS, — EXTENSION 

TABLES, - BED-ROOM SETTS,
AT ALL PRICES.

See the Upholstered Pew Cushion we are 
offering. Samples in Stock

i. B. WARREN.

CANNINGTON.
The season for parties has at last 

opened. Miss Florence Munroe gave 
a very nice "At Home" at her mother’s 
residence on Tuesday Oct. 2nd. Danc
ing xx-as indulged in till the "wee ma’ 
’ours.”

Mr. Geo. McUarr has gone to North 
Bay fora pleasure trip.

Mr. Ed. King, of Oakxvnod, spent 
Tuesday with his sister, Mrs. J. Smith 
of this town

The court room was filled to over
flowing on Thursday evening to hear 
the case between Philip Dawson and 
Mr. Mcflryans, Dawson charging the 
defendant with theft of $3801*1. After 
eight hours discussion the presiding 
magistrate with four others dismissed 
the case. County Crown Attorney, 
Farewell was in attendance.

lîev. .I. I Wil- ... , .Ipi l lie pulpit 
u| ?!«•• Methodist church ---i Nund-ix 
morning and Mr. Stev irt. ,
land, in I he evening. Able dNi m 
were dclixcre l 1 . both pn .u here

Mr. O'Connell, of Wyclitf-- College 
preached liion::i v uni -v ng in All

i
were well pleastsl wi.’h hi-. discourse.

Mr. _ A. W. Campbell and family, 
also Miss Minnie Clark have returned 
to Dalla-, Texas, aftir a sojourn of 
four months in Ontario where their 
health ha : be n much hcq : red.

The R. 11 Baird Comedy Co. liax-e 
commenced a week’s engagement in 
the Town Hall. They opened with a 
western drama entitled "My Partner.’’ 
The attendance xvas not all that could 
be desired.

Mr. N. Clark xvas in Torouto on 
Tuesday along with his family.

MUSKOKA
The autumn foliage of our lake 

shores is at present simply gorgeous. 
.Solomon in all his glory was not in it 
xvith the beautiful garb of the islands, 
hays and headlands of the Muskoka 
Lakes.

The heights above Lake Ontario of 
some places along the line of the Nor
thern railway are worth remembering. 
A few are given here : Orillia and 
Barrie, 475 feet ; Colliiigwuixl, :«7 ; 
Muskoka Warf, 500 ; South River 018; 
three miles north of South River, 
(highest point), 147; Callander, 438; 
Lake Nipissing, 400.

MILLINGTON, (Mara).
Wm. Duffy, of Millington, while j 

plowing in hisfield noticed three black 
bears advancing towards him. He 
turned his horses out to let the visitors 
pass which they did, but in a few 
minutes a party of twelve overtook 
them a mile away and slaughtered two 
of them. ___ __________

STOUFFVILLE.
The Mtoiiffville Tritium of last week 

speak-as follow . : Electric thunder
storms hex fired in it y h.on in On
tario thi: i-on md i will be not iced
that comparatively few other build
ings xvere struck. The.reason for this 
is that there is considerable inflam
mable gas evolved from crops housed 
up and electric contact causes ignition.

LINDSAY.
Victoria County’s -rent (’entrai fair, 

Lindsay's pride and boast has—come 
and gone, but the glorious memories 
of it will remain fresh in the minds of 
thousands for another twelve months, 
when, -we trust, they will only be 
effaced by the fresher recollection of a 
still greater triumph achieved by the 
officers and mendiera of the south 
riding agricultural society, aided by 
the progressive and competition loving 
farmers of Mariposa, Ops. Fenelon, 
Verulam, and adjacent townships. 
--Pen'.

KIRKFIELD.
A cricket match between a picked 

team .; ic "lv mirth uiidvi tin* cap. 
tain ni Dr \\ :. <u Kirktifld,
plnx d against a -■ .ng team chosen 
fri in the Lindsay Club and Collegiate 
Institute in Lindsay on Saturday last, 
which resulted it ant-., y victory fur 
tbi nor hi-rn players bv an innings 
ami 10 runs. For the north the bowl
ing of Mosgrove and Walsh xvas very 
destructive, the Lindsayites being un
able to score to it, whilst the fielding 
was sharp ml brilliant. The principal 
scores maiU-by the north xvere Rev. 
Boynton, 24 and J. Walsh, 18, 
following is the record :—

P1IWT INNINGS, LINDSAY.
G. Matthews, b Mosgrove 
J. Sutherland, st b Mosgrove 
Rankin, b Walsh 
Callaghan, b Walsh 
J. Short, 1 b xv h Walsh 
J McAdams, b Walsh 
Richardson, b Mosgrove 
J. Passmore.sub. I . M _ ,in 2nd innings 1. Brodie / b Moegrove 1 
Preston, c Dr. Wood, b Mosgrove 2 
’rown, h Mosgrox-e 2

liar-stone, not out
Extras 1

CHINA HALL.
mmmmk

For the preserving seasons*
Sugar and Gem Jars. Any quantity and 

prices as low as the lowest.

GLASSWARE of thechoicest. A large stock always on hand.
Always beat ic mil d we excel in oxr

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
You can alw ays depend on getting the best quality at. reasonable .price#

Call and-aee us and be convinced xve have the leading grocery in the
village.

D. McLAGHLAN,
Wood ville

GOODWOOD
A lare-e fire occurred here on Satur

day by which the carriage shop black
smith shop, show-room, dryhouse, 
stables and dwelling-house, the prop
erty uf W. H. Toad, were burned, 
(’mise unknown: loss aliout $10.000; 
insurance $4,000, about equally divid
ed lietween the Gore District and 
London Mutual.

EDWARD’S
FINE TAILORING !

REST IN THE MIDLAND DISTRICT.
w w iff fwf

TO THE PUBLIC :
For the next Thirty Days we xvill offer for special sale the Elegant 

Worsteds we have in stock at the closest possible margin. The styles are nil 
this season’s goods embracing many patterns of neat Plaids and Checks. Bed
fords, Blue and Black Diagonals anil g moral stripes in great variety. White 
Vestings in beautiful goods. We are preparing for Fall and Winter goods 
and offer Great Bargains during this sale. We have also in hand a line of 
GENTS’ and BOYS' IIATS ana CAPS which we would like you to inspect.

E. C, EDWARDS, WooDyiLLE.
Wooilville, August, 1894,

ORILLIA.
Rev. A. Stewart M. A. of Orillia 

celelmited his ninetieth birthday last 
xveek. The Rev. gentleman is still hale 
anil hearty.

The Orillia Lacrosse . • m who 
contested the championship of the
pn-.inre with Brampton and were 
d dialed, wi re hauqiu'ed by the 
l-ilizi ns la -t week

Wm. May was planing a hoard in 
Stave) *■ |i|aning mill h-it- la-1 week
and a flying sliver ran through his leg. 
the leg had to be cut open before the 
sliver could be extracted.

Some jierson entered the house of 
Mrs MameHy, *Orillia, the other day, 
xvhile the family xx-ni absent and after 
helping themselves .to xvhat they 
wanted from the pantry the thieves 
transferred all the provisions to the 
parlor, mixed up the flour, rice etc., 
and strewed it about the floor and 
broke eggs on the walls. They also 
upset the furniture anil broke a num
ber of articles. Such miscreants de- 
seive the lash.

The

—Fall Goods
Sow to Hand.

XVe have just opened new line in BOOTS and SHOES 
which we would be pleased to have our customers examine.

MEN S PLOUGH BOOTS $1.00.
.. KIP GRANGERS $i.oo.
.. FINE SHOES $1.25.
.. LONG BOOTS (whole stock) $2.00.

$3F In Ladies,’ Misses,’ and Boys’, wear we have full.lines
at all prices.

We Repair all Rips in our Sales FREE

A. GRANT.
2 X\ oodville, Kept 20th, lStlt.

Total 35
SECOND INNINGS, LINDSAY 

G. Matthews, c’J. Walsh, b Mosgrove 0 
.1 Sutherland, c Walsh, b Mosgrove 0 
Rankin, c and b Walsh 2
Callaghan, b Walsh 1
J. Short, not out 2
J. McAdams, c McCriaig, b Walsh 0
Richardson, c Gilpin, b Walsh 1
J. Passmore, j . ... snb l.JBrôdié, ) et b Mosgrove
Preston, b Mosgrcve 
Brown, b Walsh 
Harstone, b Mosgrox-e 

Extras

Total

1
7
0
0

20
80

50

R.DUNSHEATH
BEAVERTON, for

l av H.IM 
4*oni|»laliit*

lor nil atonmrli

Gr. Total
rrniRD innings, north 

J. Birchard, run out 2
J (Hover,-c McAdams, b Callaghan 6 
McCuaig, st. h Richardson 5
A. Vassar, b Callaghan '01
R Boynton, c Rankin, hSutherland 24 j 
J. Gusty, b Callaghan 3 |
Dr. Vilpta, c short, b Callaghan 3 !
fi. Walsh, st b Callaghan 1 ’
I V aish, nut out ip !
E Mosgrove, b Sutherland u
Dr. Wood, b Sutherland 7

Extras 3

Total 75

CLERGYMEN RECOMMEND IT-
REV. LE18HMAN, ANGUS. ONT , 

writes : "It gives me much pleasure to 
testify to the excellency of K.D.C., as 
a cure for Dyspepsia. I have recom
mended it here widely, and in ex-ery 
case it has proved successful. It is the 
very best remedy foi that frightful 
trouble, that 1 know of, and never 
fails to help or cure when used as you 
direct. It deserves the name "King of 
Dyspepsia Cures.”

‘Have your orders booked with me for

PLUMS, PEARS, PEACHES,
CRANBERRIE!

and all other fruits which I Can sell cheaper than any 
competitor.

All Kinds of Vegetables !

TERMSCASH R. DUNSHEAT-M


